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Small and Mighty
Miranda Smith, Florence, KY

The four people pictured here have developed something absolutely amazing, the Cincinnati Chapter of the
NSA. While we are still small, we are mighty. We meet once a month in a restaurant to hang out and talk about
our lives, stuttering, what we’re going to do to affect the lives of people who stutter, and even once in a while
maybe dance around in front of a whole restaurant, shaking a maraca with a 93-year old German man who is
celebrating his birthday also!

I’m 19 years old and a full time freshman student at Northern Kentucky University where I’m studying
computer information technology with the dream of owning my own business as a web designer/developer
one day. I work full time as a waitress at Gold Star Chili, a local restaurant here in Cincinnati. I was a
cheerleader and a dancer throughout my childhood and high school years. Now that those days are over, I
coach cheerleading for Northern Kentucky Youth Association (NKYA). This will be my third year of coaching
cheerleading to girls ages three to
eight. Not only am I an active
member of the NSA, a full time
student, a full time waitress, and a
cheerleading coach, I’ve also taken
on the full responsibility of living on
my own by having my own
apartment with real bills to pay.

Wait… Did I mention that I stutter?
That’s right, I stutter. I probably
forgot to tell you that part about me
because it never affects my life
anymore, I don’t even think about it
anymore. I go through my day-to-
day routine without worrying about
if I’m going to stutter or not when I
order my food at a McDonald’s drive thru, or when I have to call the Insight cable company because my
internet is not working, or when I have to wait on customers at work. I’ve accepted stuttering so much as a
part of me that I don’t even realize that I’m a person who stutters even though I stutter at least once every
other sentence.

This past year in Cleveland was my first NSA conference. I found out about the conference about three weeks
beforehand. I drove up to Cleveland alone, paid for my hotel room alone, and then met tons of new friends
alone! Nobody came with me for support. I figured I’d meet people at the conference, and I sure did!

An excerpt from Miranda’s TAC application letter 2011.
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Ask The Expert
by Joan Duffield, allthreeduffs@hotmail.com

Q: My 5 year old boy stutters.
He will be starting a Pre-K
program in the fall that utilizes
Saxon Phonics for their reading
approach. I was told several
months ago by another mom of
a child that stutters that her 2nd
grader was thrown into a
terrible stuttering phase due to
the phonics program her school

used. This mom warned me to be very careful about
what phonics programs I allow my son to be introduced
to. Do any of you wise parents out there have any advice
about what phonics programs you have found to be
harmful and what ones are good?

A: Dear Fellow Parent,
I am a mother of a 13 year old who stutters. I am also a
special education teacher with over 14 years teaching
reading as my specialty and have completed graduate

work in reading. I am unaware of any connection
between reading programs and stuttering and have never
heard this before. In reading your query I looked for
research connecting increased disfluency and reading
instruction and found none. Was this just this one
mother's experience?

Phonics and phonemic awareness instruction is crucial
for good reading and many children need direct
instruction in this area in order to read.

I wonder if perhaps this mother may have noticed an
increase in stuttering at that time that she attributed to
the reading program, but really was just a naturally
occurring stuttering phenomena? My daughter's
stuttering has increased and decreased over time.

Please don't hesitate to allow your little boy to participate
in Saxon or in any other of the direct instruction
approaches to reading out there recommended by his
instructional team. In my opinion and experience there is
no connection. The earlier your son participates in a
reading program designed for his needs (Saxon is well
researched BTW) the better.

A Stuttering Dad...
A Proud Dad
by Gabe Hunter

When I first drafted this article, it all ended up being
about me and how I had grown up stuttering. This was
something I hadn’t really thought about in depth for a
long time, and it brought up many memories (some quite
foggy - I’m 40 now). Well, I pretty much threw out that
entire draft, thinking that this column should be much
more about my relationship with our child who stutters as
opposed to simply a past childhood recollection of my
own stuttering experience. I do feel, however, that my
perspective is a good one for our son. Maybe it will be for
you, or for your child.

I stuttered in my youth (mostly in my very early
doubledigit years), although I can’t recall all of the details
about having a stutter as a child or the potential anxiety
and situations that came with it. I suppose that it could be
considered a good thing to be able to mentally block out
memories of negative experiences, yet I know they were
there. I was fortunate to get treatment early on and had a
mother who tirelessly worked with me on the SLP’s
weekly homework assignments. I am still a person who
stutters but my disfluency has been subtle as an adult.

Our son, Logan, is 8 years old and has stuttered since age
3. It’s been a perplexing 5 years, with ebbs and flows of
stuttering, sometimes becoming absent altogether for
months at a time, and currently, probably worse than it’s
ever been. I regularly watch him willingly initiate a
conversation with someone he’s never talked with before.
While I instantly have the protective instinct to jump in
and help him convey his message, I force myself to sit
back and watch, letting whatever happens unfold. It
might not be easy for him (or me), but after he gets it all
out, and ends up having a conversation, he’s just a regular
happy kid. I think he’s subconsciously proud of what he
just did. I, on the other hand, am very consciously proud
of him. Logan’s determination and confidence-regardless
of what stage his stuttering happens to be in-never ceases
to amaze me. Perhaps my pride, and talking about pride,
fosters pride within him?

As a father, and a stutterer myself, I naturally have feared
that my child might be living with this his entire life. It
turns out that I’ve been living with it my whole life, and
I don’t think I’m all that bad off. Gaining confidence in
any way possible can have a huge impact. Taming the
seemingly perpetual fear can be a challenge, as I know it
will always be. The most effective ways I’ve found to deal
with the fear is to focus on consistently trying to build
confidence-his as well as mine-and to just let whatever
happens happen without intervening.

The past 5 years have been very rewarding on this
confidence-building journey, watching our little man
become himself. The resilience that I’ve witnessed is
astounding, as Logan laughs through telling me how
some of the other kids “don’t even understand what

stuttering is”
after he’s been
teased. Oh
yeah, that
teasing thing
has begun. I
squash the
urge every day
(and it’s not
easy) to ask
him if anyone
has teased him
about his
stuttering. I
do, however,

try to foster a relationship in which he will always feel
comfortable talking with both me and my wife, Sheryl,
about his feelings, the good and the not-so-good. There
certainly are some not-so-good days.

We can only hope that we’re doing all the right things at
all the right times. At the end of every day, it feels good
to be the father of a stutterer (and still a stutterer myself)
with pride the size of Texas. Speaking of Texas, maybe
we’ll see you in Ft. Worth in July!

Gabe is married to Sheryl Hunter, Co-Chair of NSA’s
Family Programs. They live in Tampa, Florida with son
Logan (8) and daughter Aspen (6).

Stuttering and
Reading Fluency

A new brochure
from the NSA
alerts teachers
to this problem
and offers tips
on working with
children who
stutter.

Visit the NSA
website store to
download
brochures
for free!
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Introducing the 2011 Teen Advisory Council
(TAC)
The Teen Advisory Council is proud to have a very special group of teen leaders. The TAC, leader is elected by
the Council and serves as a voting member of the NSA Board of Directors. The TAC is committed to the NSA
and to helping people of all ages who stutter.. The TAC members act as role models and mentors for kids and
teens who stutter.

Ben: Over the years, I have come to realize
that stuttering is not a curse, but rather a
gift. “Typical” people do not have this gift,
and this is why I am grateful for my
stuttering. The NSA has made me proud to
stutter and has given me lifelong
friendships.

Braden: Over the years, my self-confidence
has gone up dramatically thanks to the NSA.
I love helping other people who stutter
boost their confidence level, so they can do
what they want without fear.

Chloe: I am 17 years old and I have been
going to conferences and been involved
with the NSA for 11 years. Helping kids and
teens accept their stuttering is my passion. I
have stuttered all my life, and the NSA has
helped me accept it and gain more
confidence in myself as a person who
stutters.

Courtney: I am an accepting, outgoing, and
kindhearted person, and I have my
stuttering to thank for every one of those
traits. The NSA has changed my life and I
know I will go to every conference for the
rest of my life and raise my kids, stutterers
or not, going to the conferences

Garrett: After meeting other young
stutterers at the South Puget Sound
Chapter, I learned how valuable the comfort
of speaking freely was. I hope that with my
experiences I can help other teenagers and
kids struggling with hostile speaking
environments to give them the same
comfort in speaking that I enjoy friendships.

Miranda: I’ve always been open about
stuttering, from doing a speech in class
about stuttering to reciting a poem I wrote
about stuttering. I believe I can help other
people who stutter and show them how life
doesn’t have to revolve around stuttering,
and stuttering can revolve around life!

Shawn: The NSA has done so much for me,
which I am so grateful. I want to be able to
help out others who may be new to the
NSA or may not be as fortunate as I am to
be able to attend the NSA conferences
every year.
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Great Scott Indeed!
by Steven Kaufman

Scott Charles Maher isn't like most high school
students. At seventeen, his activities are definitely
very unique: dirt bike riding, snowmobiling, and
balancing it out with running and weightlifting. But
there's no denying that he possesses a vision far
beyond his years. After all, not too many teens can
state they were responsible for the creation of a state
conference about stuttering.

A native of Timber Lake, S.D., he is also a proud
member of the very special community consisting of
people who stutter. "I have stuttered for as long as I
can remember my entire life," he said. "I'd remember
going to speech classes and getting stuck on words
when my friends could say them. I was confused and
wanted to know what was wrong with me. I didn't
even know what a stutter was." Despite this, his
parents were very supportive. "They acted like
nothing was wrong, but I was embarrassed to talk to
them because it didn't feel comfortable. But they tried
to help as much as they could and I couldn't ask for
anything more." Of course, for some teens, going to
speech therapy isn't the most exciting concept in the
world. But not for Scott. "I didn't go to a specialist
until my sophomore year, and I loved it! It was a place
where I could speak however I wanted, and I still
enjoy it. " But junior high school can also be a time
when it is a preview of how high school will be, and
he wasn't worried about bullying. "I feel that's the age
when kids try to be cool and bullying is the only way
they can do that," he commented. "But I had real
friends who supported me."

Still, Scott was about to find out even more support
existed for him at the NSA conference in Cleveland,
Ohio, where he, and his mom Bobbi, were one of the
many first-timers. "It was actually my mom who
found out about it, and her idea to go," he stated. "It
was the best thing she ever came across. I'd never
been to Cleveland, so I was excited, but it would have
gone no matter where it was located. Being held in a
cool place made it that much more exciting and made

it seem like I was going somewhere important." And
sure, he admitted being nervous. "I was so excited to
go somewhere and find out who I am," he remarked.
"But I know it would be amazing." And as a result, he
became very close-knit with some special people,
such as Drew (Kiser), Halie (Jordyn McMillan), and
Miranda (Smith), among others. "Scott is a wonderful
person with so much to offer the NSA," said
Courtney Ross of Freehold, N.J.

Scott left the conference feeling tired, but yet a fire
had been lit to do something big. "For an advanced
English class, we have to do a big research project. I
knew I wanted to do mine on stuttering. I loved NSA
so much that I wanted to try and share it with people
in my community." Thus began the first step in a
major event in his life-the formation of a state-wide
conference about all things stuttering. "I did
everything from making fliers to organizing the
events, and contacting people," he said. "My SLP,
mom, and the NSA helped with what they could. But
overall I did it solo." He also expressed a desire to
have it to be a low-key and laid-back affair. "I felt if it
was that way, people who attended would feel more
comfortable and be willing to share, break out of their
comfort zone."

Scott emphatically states that he is proud to stutter. "I
want to help people who stutter become more fluent
and live a happier and better life. There was a time in
my life when I felt I was all alone and I don't want
anyone to have to experience that." He is also very
interested in becoming an SLP, but also doesn't know
what the future holds. "I know if I do change my
mind, stuttering will be and the NSA will be very
involved in my life."

Scott's philosophy can also be summed up succinctly
with these descriptions: "Don't ever think you are
alone because there is a stuttering nation out there
called the NSA, and we can never have enough
members." Amen to that!

NSA thanks Scott Maher for Giving Back:

The person responsible for initiating this workshop is
NSA teenager, Scott Maher. His first NSA experience
was at the 2010 NSA Annual Conference in
Cleveland, OH. Scott was asked to speak to the
closing ceremony in front of over 500 people about
his "First Timer" experience. He accepted the
challenge and spoke with super enthusiasm. Upon
returning home, Scott initiated a school project to
pull together a youth day for teens who stutter, their
families and professionals. The NSA thanks Scott for
his initiative!

WORKSHOPS!

April 8th & 9th
Syracuse, NY

A 360' Look at How to
Treat & Live with Stuttering.
For Practitioners, PWS
and their families

April 16, 2011
Baldwin Park, CA

CEU/Family Workshop

www.westutter.org
for details!
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The movie, The King’s Speech, focuses on the struggle
of King George VI of Britain to come to terms with
his stuttering and inspire a nation. The NSA is
delighted to see a film that accurately depicts the
experience of people who stutter through the
compelling story of a real-life hero.

The movie’s popularity has done been a catalyst to
raise awareness of stuttering and encourage people to
talk about it.

I would first like to introduce myself. My name is
Hunter and I Stutter. I have chosen my speech topic
on the movie The King’s Speech. I chose to talk about
the movie because I feel it has introduced the world
that it is ok to stutter.

Movies are not just for entertainment but can teach us
important lessons. The King’s Speech is one of those
films and this is what I have learned about King
George the 6th.

King George the 6th was born on December 14th,
1895. His real name was Albert but his family called
him Bertie. Albert was known as the Duke of York.
What was special about Albert is he stuttered.

Albert became King in 1936 after his brother Edward
stepped down from the throne. Edward chose to
marry a divorced commoner instead of his role as
King. Albert married Elizabeth on April 23rd, 1923.
They had 2 daughters, Elizabeth and Margaret.
Albert’s oldest daughter Elizabeth is the Queen of
England today.

Albert was King for 16 years until he died at the age
of 56 from lung cancer. Albert started stuttering when
he was 8 years old. In England they call stuttering
“stammering”.

His parents were not good with dealing with his
stutter. His Dad would simply respond by saying
GET IT OUT.

Being King he could not avoid public speaking which
forced him to tackle his speech problems. He hired
Lionel Logue to help him.

Logue came from Australia
and was not even a real speech
therapist. Some of Logue’s
techniques were breathing
exercises and tongue twisters.
Even after King George was
done with his therapy he would
still have Logue help him with
his speeches.

I really enjoyed the movie
mainly because I stutter and I
wanted to see how others deal
with their speech defect. I
think it is good for others to
see how people who stutter
feel and maybe won’t tease
them as much. I also found the
movie to be very funny and learned a lot about
history.

Overall, the movie reminds people if you practice and
work hard in life you can overcome anything.

Thank you and I hope you enjoyed my speech!

Hunter is in the 4th grade and this was his first speech.
Hunter’s Mom wrote: “Hunter’s speech truly amazed me.
The NSA has really given him confidence to be ok with his
stuttering and I thought it was worth sharing.” -Signy
Hawkins

The King’s Speech
by Hunte, Ancaster, ON

“That was a
great speech
Hunter!”

Family Voices needs you!
Please Mail or Email

articles and photos today!
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WORKSHOPS!

April 8th & 9th
Syracuse, NY

A 360' Look at How to
Treat & Live with Stuttering.
For Practitioners, PWS
and their families

April 16, 2011
Baldwin Park, CA

CEU/Family Workshop

www.westutter.org
for details!
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The movie, The King’s Speech, focuses on the struggle
of King George VI of Britain to come to terms with
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mainly because I stutter and I
wanted to see how others deal
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Thank you and I hope you enjoyed my speech!

Hunter is in the 4th grade and this was his first speech.
Hunter’s Mom wrote: “Hunter’s speech truly amazed me.
The NSA has really given him confidence to be ok with his
stuttering and I thought it was worth sharing.” -Signy
Hawkins

The King’s Speech
by Hunte, Ancaster, ON

“That was a
great speech
Hunter!”

Family Voices needs you!
Please Mail or Email

articles and photos today!
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Talking With Brad Paisley
JD, Cox Creek, KY

I went to a Brad Paisley concert in Louisville for my 12th birthday. My mom made
arrangements through BP's fan club to attend the meet & greet. We were in the
back of the line as all the radio contest winners were rushed through 30 second
photo ops. When it was my turn, Brad Paisley was extremely gracious and spent
about three minutes talking to me. I asked him what song was his favorite song to
sing. Brad replied, "I like to sing 'Water'." Then he asked me what song I liked to
sing most and I replied "'Make a Mistake with Me' because after I sang it in front
of the whole school....I was popular!" Brad seemed to like that.

Then we got on the subject of stuttering and Brad told us a brief story about Mel
Tillis. Then Brad asked if we had seen The King's Speech yet. As I took a picture with
Brad and we shook hands, Brad Paisley asked me if I was ok with my stutter. I
shrugged "yes" and Brad told me it was ok that I stutter. He said,"it's just part of
who you are."

J.D.’s mom, Teresa wrote: “It was an incredible moment that we will never forget and so thankful
for such a wonderful public figure and person.”

Buddies
Stutter

The NSA conference 2011 is going to be big! Invest time
with your family to explore, learn, network and share
stuttering with leading experts who specialize in working
with children and adolescents who stutter, as well as with
other families. Bring the whole family! Parents, children
who stutter (ages 7 and older) and their siblings can
participate in activities and workshops which will enrich
the whole family. Families who have experienced the
NSA conference have said they wish they had known
about us years before. This is a rare chance for you to
take a break from life‘s busy days to focus on your child‘s
stuttering and what you can do to help. Meet with some
of the world‘s foremost stuttering specialists while
sharing stories with others families. Children and teens
could be reluctant to come for the first time but chances
are, they‘ll want to come back. The simple act of meeting
other people who stutter can be liberating!

In private sessions, parents‘ questions will be answered
by meeting teens and adults who stutter. At the same

time, children will explore their stuttering in a fun and
safe environment. The NSA‘s family program staff has
some BIG ideas for new activities to make everyone!

You are not alone in the lone star state! These three and
a half days of activities will be in an environment where
people who stutter are the majority. The conference will
officially begin Wednesday with a meet n’ greet then off
we go. Thursday morning‘s Family Orientation
Workshop will familiarize you with the conference
schedule while giving you a chance to become better
acquainted with the Family Programs staff, the Teen
Advisory Council and other families. This program will
provide you with the opportunity to network with
leading experts who specialize in working with children
and adolescents who stutter, as well as with other
families. Activities include parent/teen round table
discussions, expert panels, therapy advice, teen lead
workshops, pool time, all sorts of new hands-on/action
packed activities for the kids, and much more!

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!
Need help getting to the conference this year? Due to generosity of corporate sponsors and
many of our members, we are pleased to announce that scholarships are available once again
to provide financial assistance for adults/families who would like to attend our annual
conference. If you would like more information regarding scholarships please tell us why at
tflores@WeStutter.org.

NSA’s 2011 Annual Conference
Fort Worth, Texas —July 6-10, 2011

Getty-up NSAers
cause we’re
headin’ south!

July 6th – 10th
Fort Worth , Texas

Opportunities for the
whole FAMILY

REGISTER TODAY!
westutter.org
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Have you ever heard of a "Speech Party"?

21 children/teens who stutter, and their families, were
guests of honor for the Third Annual USF / NSA
Youth Day, held at the University of South Florida's
Tampa campus.

The day was co-hosted by USF's National Student
Speech-Language-Hearing Association (NSSLHA) and
NSA's Tampa Chapter. Delroy McPherson, Kalie
Morris, and Brad Madsen welcomed guests and led
icebreaker activities

In separate break-out sessions, Jennifer Romero and
Katie Fineran explored emotions and self-concept with
3- to 5-year-olds. Sam Stitzel and Erica Heatherington
ran a workshop for 6- to 8-year-olds, discussing feelings
about stuttering, learning strategies for coping with
bullying/teasing, and exploring personal strengths.

Lorissa Nolasks and Keriann Brown tackled these same
issues with 9- to 12-year-olds. Francine Aisenberg and
Elizabeth Mcgeehan, with help from Tampa NSA'ers
(John Vento, Jennifer Glen, Nathan Fairclough, Brad
Hayes, Tim Gates, Gary Poole), worked with teens to
explore their feelings and attitudes about stuttering, as
well as their similarities and differences with peers.

Most of the child/teen sessions used a multi-media
approach, including books written by other children
who stutter, videos about people who stutter, music and
rap, and lots of fun, interactive activities aimed at
diminishing the impact of stuttering. For example, a
highlight of the teen group involved making
confidential postcards about their experiences with
stuttering, which will be sent to the 'Post Secret' project.

Assistant Professor Nathan Maxfield presented a
"Stuttering 101" talk to parents, who were then led
through small-group discussions by Nada Hanna and
Kalie Morris. Brad Hayes, along with the teen group,
presented a stuttering "rap" at lunch, backed by guitar
music from Nathan Fairclough. USF's mascot, Rocky
The Bull, crashed the party around lunch, too. As the
Youth Day transpired, Vivian Sisskin captivated 90
Tampa-area Speech-Language Pathologists with her
continuing education talk about diagnosis and treatment
of childhood stuttering. At day's end, participants
enjoyed ice cream cake donated by Matt Provenzano.
We appreciate the involvement of Mike Bauer from
Orlando's NSA chapter, graduate students from USF's
Speech-Language Pathology Program, and our many
volunteers drawn from the ranks of USF NSSLHA; and
of course a huge thanks to Tammy Flores for
coordinating with us!

Speech Party!!
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Family Chapter Reports

Auburn, NH NSAKids/TWST
by Pattie Wood
The Auburn, NH NSAKids/TWST group is informal
at the request of the kids and parents in attendance. The
kids have asked for more outings and get-togethers as
opposed to more structured activities about stuttering.
Most of the boys (there are no girls) are between the
ages of 9-13 and are looking for more of a social
gathering. The group has gone bowling, ordered pizza,
organized sledding parties, baseball games, and
miniature golf. They’ve recently gone to a monthly
meeting setup, and every other month is a more formal
meeting, alternating with "fun" meetings. The chapter
consists of a very large group of families, but not
everyone attends each month. January marked the
twoyear anniversary for the group!

Chicago NSAkids & TWST
by Stephie Hirsh, Mark Allen, and Paula Shaevitz
A wonderful, March 5th meeting started at 2 children, 3
teens and their parents attended plus 2 SLPs and one
graduate student. The children had an opportunity to
talk with John Levine, who is writing a children’s book
about an 11-year old girl who stutters. The teens
watched a brief video from the British Stammering
Association, discussed the King’s Speech, practiced
different speaking techniques, and talked about the
challenges of transferring learned speech skills. The
parents discussed the King’s Speech and watched
Going with the Flow: A Guide to Transcending
Stuttering, by Phil & Uri Schneider. The documentary
sparked a wonderful discussion. All 7 of the PWS read
the NSA’s closing words to end.

Milwaukee NSAKids
by Barb Wimpee
The NSAKids Chapter in Milwaukee, WI meeting
always begins with everyone in seated in a circle, and
introductions to each attendee’s left. Afterwards,
participants introduce the new friend to their left. Next,
the group tossed a small football around the circle, and
as each person caught the ball, they had to name
something from a specified category. Categories include
brands of shoes, favorite food, and then least favorite
foods. The remainder of the evening was spent playing
games, socializing, and enjoying Packers cupcakes.
Everyone is looking forward to the first guest speaker,
Pamela Mertz, who is coming to Milwaukee and in
collaboration with UWM's speech-pathology clinic on
March 4th.

Central NJ TWST
by Hannah Laday
The Central NJ TWST Chapter met with 18 people in
attendance. After Welcoming Words, participants made
introductions by adding two adjectives that begin with
the same letter or sound as their names and sharing a bit
about themselves. The first activity of the evening was
a game of "What would you do.......?" where various
scenarios are placed in a bowl, and as each person draws
one they read them aloud and talk about their response.
Most were stuttering related, such as, "If you could talk
to someone seriously about stuttering, who would be
the first person on your list?" or "If you witnessed
someone being bullied or teased about their stuttering
(or anything else) what would you do?" but there were
also a few silly ones, for example, "If you won a contest
in which you got to choose any electronic device you
wanted, what would you choose?" This activity proved
to generate good discussion for both the teens and the
SLP students. The evening was rounded out with a
choral reading of the Closing Words.

Phoenix, AZ
by Karen Kumar
At the February meeting of the Phoenix Metro
NSAKids/TWST the theme was "Talking: Just Do It!"
There were 27 people in attendance, and after opening
with an icebreaker where everyone talked about one
thing they loved to do, everyone split into kid, parent,
and teen groups and participated in games, crafts,
discussions, and other activities related to the night’s
theme. One discussion recently had in the kids group
was on ‘worrying’, where participants learned that
worrying is normal, some worries are real (doing well on
a test) and some are not (ghosts), as well as tools that
can help deal with worries. While the kids and teens
were in separate groups, parents were able to sit and
watch the activities through one-way mirrors in the
observation rooms thanks to the ASU Speech &
Hearing Clinic!!

National
Stuttering
Association

Changing the lives of people who stutter

Tips for
Family Chapters

Important Family Chapters:
TWST Meetings Update:

The new Family
Chapters Manual

requires that any teen
under 18 who will be

attending a Chapter meeting
without an adult (parent,
older sibling, etc.) needs
to have his or her parent
or legal guardian sign
the Authorization,
Waiver and Release

form which is available on
the website. This process
should be done for teens
under 18 who have

attended meetings in the
past and for all new
members who wish to
attend without an adult.

Sheryl Hunter and Stephanie Coppen
NSA Family Program Co-Chairs

Family Chapters Continue to Grow

Contact Family Program
chairpersons with any questions:

Stephanie Coppen sdcoppen@gmail.com
Sheryl Hunter shunter@tampabay.rr.com

JessicaGiuffre,byall
accounts,isjusta19-year
oldyoungwomanwho
enjoysmostoftheaverage
thingsthatatypicalcollege
studentdoes.Sheloves
meetingnewpeople,writ-

ing,watchingmovies,shopping,andexploring
Chicago.Shealsohappenstobeoneofthe
fewamazinglyluckyindividualswhohada
chancetointernatoneofthebiggesttheme
parksinthecountry:WaltDisneyWorld.

Jessica,whoiscurrentlyastudentat
CollegeofDupageinGlenEllyn,Ill.,isan
aspiringspeechpathologist.Anativeof
Naperville,Ill.,sheattendsclassesandisa
bigfanofstudyingEnglishandthenatural
sciences,suchasanatomyandphysiology.
Whilesheandherdad,Bill,wereenrolling
inclasses,shejusthappenedtoseean
advertisementonthebulletinboardforthe
WaltDisneyWorldCollegeProgram.“We
werelike,thislookskindofneat-itwasmy
freshmanyear,”shesaid.“Wedidn’tthink
muchofitatfirst,butitseemedlikeitwas
reallyintenseandIdidn’tthinkIwasready
toleavehome.”Still,theopportunityto
meetnewfriendswasthebiggestselling
point.“Lastyear,Ihadtowatchallmy
friendsgoaway,”shestated.“Iheardgreat
stories,howtheymetsomanymorefriends.
Iwantedtobearoundotherswhowereat
thesameplaceintheirlife.”

Itwasthatsentimentthatspurredheron
tomeetwitharecruiterfortheprogramwho
gavehertheoverviewabouttheapplication
process.Shewasconvincedrightthenand
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hercometoarealization.“I’veconcluded
thatbeingaspeechpathologistiswhatI
wanttodo!”shestatedemphatically.She
andhersisterarealsolookingtojointhe
TeenAdvisoryCouncil.Still,shedidadmit
therearesomeprettycoolperksofintern-
ingatthe“HouseoftheMouse”.“Youlive
infull-furnishedapartmentcomplexes,par-
ticipateinthe‘NightofStars’Gala,andgo
totheparksforfree.”Andtotopitalloff,
DisneyWorldgaveherthebiggestlessonof
herlife:“I’velearnedIcanstutterfreely.”

Dreamsreallydocometrueafterall.�

TheMidwestMeetsTheHouseofMouse
BYSTEVENKAUFMAN

there.“IfeltIneededtogrowupandlearn
aboutme,”sheremarked.Herparentsand
hersisterAllisonwereextremelysupportive.
Aftersheappliedonlineandfilledout
numerouspersonalitytests,thebiggest
hurdlehadyettobecleared:thephoneinter-
view.“Iwasjustnervousabouttalkingon
thephonebecausethatiswhenIamusually
disfluent,”shecommented.“Myparentsare
notbigonadvertising,butIhadtobemy
ownpersonandstandupformyself.”Then
oneday,shewascheckinghere-mailand
foundoutshewasaccepted-withaslight
catch.“IgotsoexcitedbutIfoundoutthat
myrole(allemployeesarecastmembers)was
custodial,”shesaid.“Iwasintears,butmy
momsaidanyjobatDisneyWorldisgood.”

Itcanbedauntingtopackupandmove
acrossthecountry,whilegettingusedto
therequirementsoftheprogram.Beinga
personwhostutterscanalsomakethings
morechallenging.“Allofmyroommates
havenotreactedtomystutteringatall,”
shesaid.“Iloveallmyco-workers.”She’s
alreadymetpeoplefromdifferentregions
(Indiana,LongIsland,andArizona).Jessica
isalsoextremelygratefultotheNSAfor
helpingherinthisjourney.“Workingand
havingtointeractwithguestsonaregular
basisisnoteasyespeciallywhenyoustutter,
andifcustomersrushyouitissouncom-
fortable.Justknowingthereareothersare
experiencingthesamethingissoimportant
me.TheNSAhelpedmefindmyself.”

WhiletheprogramwillendinJanuary,
Jessicahasalreadydecidedtoremainseasonal.
ButhertimeatDisneyWorldhashelped
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can help deal with worries. While the kids and teens
were in separate groups, parents were able to sit and
watch the activities through one-way mirrors in the
observation rooms thanks to the ASU Speech &
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Tips for
Family Chapters

Important Family Chapters:
TWST Meetings Update:

The new Family
Chapters Manual

requires that any teen
under 18 who will be

attending a Chapter meeting
without an adult (parent,
older sibling, etc.) needs
to have his or her parent
or legal guardian sign
the Authorization,
Waiver and Release

form which is available on
the website. This process
should be done for teens
under 18 who have

attended meetings in the
past and for all new
members who wish to
attend without an adult.

Sheryl Hunter and Stephanie Coppen
NSA Family Program Co-Chairs

Family Chapters Continue to Grow

Contact Family Program
chairpersons with any questions:

Stephanie Coppen sdcoppen@gmail.com
Sheryl Hunter shunter@tampabay.rr.com

JessicaGiuffre,byall
accounts,isjusta19-year
oldyoungwomanwho
enjoysmostoftheaverage
thingsthatatypicalcollege
studentdoes.Sheloves
meetingnewpeople,writ-

ing,watchingmovies,shopping,andexploring
Chicago.Shealsohappenstobeoneofthe
fewamazinglyluckyindividualswhohada
chancetointernatoneofthebiggesttheme
parksinthecountry:WaltDisneyWorld.

Jessica,whoiscurrentlyastudentat
CollegeofDupageinGlenEllyn,Ill.,isan
aspiringspeechpathologist.Anativeof
Naperville,Ill.,sheattendsclassesandisa
bigfanofstudyingEnglishandthenatural
sciences,suchasanatomyandphysiology.
Whilesheandherdad,Bill,wereenrolling
inclasses,shejusthappenedtoseean
advertisementonthebulletinboardforthe
WaltDisneyWorldCollegeProgram.“We
werelike,thislookskindofneat-itwasmy
freshmanyear,”shesaid.“Wedidn’tthink
muchofitatfirst,butitseemedlikeitwas
reallyintenseandIdidn’tthinkIwasready
toleavehome.”Still,theopportunityto
meetnewfriendswasthebiggestselling
point.“Lastyear,Ihadtowatchallmy
friendsgoaway,”shestated.“Iheardgreat
stories,howtheymetsomanymorefriends.
Iwantedtobearoundotherswhowereat
thesameplaceintheirlife.”

Itwasthatsentimentthatspurredheron
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gavehertheoverviewabouttheapplication
process.Shewasconvincedrightthenand
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hercometoarealization.“I’veconcluded
thatbeingaspeechpathologistiswhatI
wanttodo!”shestatedemphatically.She
andhersisterarealsolookingtojointhe
TeenAdvisoryCouncil.Still,shedidadmit
therearesomeprettycoolperksofintern-
ingatthe“HouseoftheMouse”.“Youlive
infull-furnishedapartmentcomplexes,par-
ticipateinthe‘NightofStars’Gala,andgo
totheparksforfree.”Andtotopitalloff,
DisneyWorldgaveherthebiggestlessonof
herlife:“I’velearnedIcanstutterfreely.”

Dreamsreallydocometrueafterall.�

TheMidwestMeetsTheHouseofMouse
BYSTEVENKAUFMAN

there.“IfeltIneededtogrowupandlearn
aboutme,”sheremarked.Herparentsand
hersisterAllisonwereextremelysupportive.
Aftersheappliedonlineandfilledout
numerouspersonalitytests,thebiggest
hurdlehadyettobecleared:thephoneinter-
view.“Iwasjustnervousabouttalkingon
thephonebecausethatiswhenIamusually
disfluent,”shecommented.“Myparentsare
notbigonadvertising,butIhadtobemy
ownpersonandstandupformyself.”Then
oneday,shewascheckinghere-mailand
foundoutshewasaccepted-withaslight
catch.“IgotsoexcitedbutIfoundoutthat
myrole(allemployeesarecastmembers)was
custodial,”shesaid.“Iwasintears,butmy
momsaidanyjobatDisneyWorldisgood.”

Itcanbedauntingtopackupandmove
acrossthecountry,whilegettingusedto
therequirementsoftheprogram.Beinga
personwhostutterscanalsomakethings
morechallenging.“Allofmyroommates
havenotreactedtomystutteringatall,”
shesaid.“Iloveallmyco-workers.”She’s
alreadymetpeoplefromdifferentregions
(Indiana,LongIsland,andArizona).Jessica
isalsoextremelygratefultotheNSAfor
helpingherinthisjourney.“Workingand
havingtointeractwithguestsonaregular
basisisnoteasyespeciallywhenyoustutter,
andifcustomersrushyouitissouncom-
fortable.Justknowingthereareothersare
experiencingthesamethingissoimportant
me.TheNSAhelpedmefindmyself.”

WhiletheprogramwillendinJanuary,
Jessicahasalreadydecidedtoremainseasonal.
ButhertimeatDisneyWorldhashelped



CONFERENCECONTINUED

offwego.Thursdaymorning’sFamily
OrientationWorkshopwillfamiliarizeyou
withtheconferenceschedulewhilegiving
youachancetobecomebetteracquainted
withtheFamilyProgramsstaff,theTeen
AdvisoryCouncilandotherfamilies.
Thisprogramwillprovideyouwiththe
opportunitytonetworkwithleading
expertswhospecializeinworkingwith
childrenandadolescentswhostutter,as
wellaswithotherfamilies.Activitiesinclude
parent/teenroundtablediscussions,expert
panels,therapyadvice,teenleadworkshops,
pooltime,allsortsofnewhands-on/action
packedactivitiesforthekids,andmuchmore!

NetworkingOpportunities
TheNSAannualconferenceisgoingto
work!JoinusattheNSAconferenceinFort
WorthinJulyfornetworkingopportunities,
careeradvice,resumeassistance,andjob
searchingtips!AttheNSAconferenceyou
cangethelpwithyourcareer,whether
youareateenlookingatcareersorcollege
majors,acollegestudentlookingforan
internshiporresumeadvice,a“dislocated
worker”lookingforanewjob,someone
lookingforacareerchange,orifyoujust
wanttobrushuponyournetworkingand
interviewingskills.Wewillhavearepeat
oflastyear’sfunandsuccessfulnetworking
lunch,andwe’llalsohaveworkshopsand
otheractivitiestohelpyouboostyour
careerorfindyourdreamjob!TheNSA

conferencehasalwaysbeenaplacetofind
friendsandsupport,butnowit’salsothe
placetofindexpertsindozensoffields,as
wellaspeoplewhocanhelpyounetwork
andexploreyourcareerpath.Andthey’ve
allbeeninyourshoesbefore!

Doyouhaveexpertisetoshare?We
arelookingforvolunteerstohelpout
bygivingworkshopsoncareers,offering
advicetonewcomerstoyourfield,

critiquingresumes,orhelpingwithinter-
viewtips.PleaseemailtheNSAofficeat
info@WeStutter.orgifyouwanttohelpout!

SupportGroupLeaderTraining
Thursday,8:30am–10:00amthisyear’s
programisdesignedasanopenforum
withdiscussiongroupsonchaptergrowth,
leadershipdevelopment,andmore.

SLPInformation
Thisyearwewillbeofferingupto1.6
CEUsfortheconference,soyouwillbe
abletoearnmoreCEUsthaneverbefore.

AdditionalCEUInformation
Thisisbeingofferedas0.4CEUs
Thursday,1:00pm–5:00pm
FacilitatingChangeintheAttitudes&
ThinkingofChildren,Teens,&Adultswho
StutterPresenter:DianeGames

Wanttohelp?
Wethoughtso!TheNSAisnowcollecting
itemsforbothauctions.Itemsofinterest
include:sportsmemorabilia,electronics,art,
jewelry,andmore.Ifyouhaveanyquestions
abouttheauction,items,oranythingelse,
feelfreetoe-mailusatinfo@WeStutter.org
orcallusat800-WeStutter(800-937-8888).

ScholarshipsAvailable!
Needhelpgettingtotheconferencethisyear?
Duetogenerosityofcorporatesponsorsand
manyofourmembers,wearepleasedto
announcethatscholarshipsareavailableonce
againtoprovidefinancialassistancefor
adults/familieswhowouldliketoattendour
annualconference.Ifyouwouldlikemore
informationregardingscholarshipspleasetell
uswhyattflores@WeStutter.org.�
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includedandenlightened.Theymentorthe
youngergeneration.Theylearnfromand
inspirepeoplewhohavelivedwithstutter-
ingforlonger.

Weunderstandthatyouarepastthe
“teenscene”andarenotquitefeelingthe
“adultcrowd”justyet.Wehadthisinmind
asweplannedourconferenceprogram.
Workshopswilldealwiththeissuesthat
challengemostTwentySomethingslike
dating/relationships,jobinterviews,career
choices,advertisingyourstutteringand
manyothers.Wehaveplannedworkshops,
dedicatedtheTwentySomethingscommittee
tohostsocialoutingsandotherage-specific
activities.Nodoubtthatyoubelongatthis
conference!Weheardwhatyouwantedand
planneditforyou.

Family/YouthProgram
TheNSAconference2011isgoingto
bebig!Investtimewithyourfamilyto
explore,learn,networkandsharestuttering
withleadingexpertswhospecializein
workingwithchildrenandadolescentswho
stutter,aswellaswithotherfamilies.Bring
thewholefamily!Parents,childrenwho
stutter(ages7andolder)andtheirsiblings
canparticipateinactivitiesandworkshops
whichwillenrichthewholefamily.

FamilieswhohaveexperiencedtheNSA

conferencehavesaidtheywishtheyhad
knownaboutusyearsbefore.Thisisarare
chanceforyoutotakeabreakfromlife’sbusy
daystofocusonyourchild’sstutteringand
whatyoucandotohelp.Meetwithsomeof
theworld’sforemoststutteringspecialistswhile
sharingstorieswithothersfamilies.Children
andteenscouldbereluctanttocomeforthe
firsttimebutchancesare,they’llwanttocome
back.Thesimpleactofmeetingotherpeople
whostuttercanbeliberating!

Inprivatesessions,parents’questions
willbeansweredbymeetingteensand
adultswhostutter.Atthesametime,
childrenwillexploretheirstutteringin
afunandsafeenvironment.TheNSA’s
familyprogramstaffhassomeBIGideas
fornewactivitiestomakeeveryone!

Youarenotaloneinthelonestarstate!
Thesethreeandahalfdaysofactivitieswillbe
inanenvironmentwherepeoplewhostutter
arethemajority.Theconferencewillofficially
beginWednesdaywithameet‘ngreetthenw
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Priceless(IntheSpiritofMasterCard…)
BYELANAKAHAN

RoundtripAirfaretoFortWorth:$250

RegistrationFeefortheNSAConvention:$150

FourNightStayattheRenaissanceWorthingtonHotel:$225

Goinghome,stutteringinfrontofthemailman,andnotcaringaboutit…Priceless

BassPerformanceHall
©BrandiKorte
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onejournalist.EveryFebruarythe
chapterholdstheirmonthlymeeting
duringCharley’sgraduateclasson
stuttering.Thejournalistwritesfor
TheStatenewspaper,andhecontacted
Charleyaboutsittinginontheclass
togetsomeinformationaboutThe
King’sSpeechforanarticleheiswriting
tocorrespondwiththeOscars.This
wasaspecialmeetingaseverygroup
membergottospeak.

Rockville,Maryland
Thereweresevenpeopleatthe
December7thChapterMeeting.They
hada“free-flowing”discussioninstead
ofdoinganorganizedactivity.Chapter
membersalsohadaHolidayget-
togetheratBucadiBeppo,anItalian
restaurantinNorthwestD.C.They
hadagreattimeandgreatconversa-
tion.ThechapteralsosawTheKing’s
SpeechonDecember17th.Thetheater
hadatable,whichdisplayedNational
StutteringAssociationbrochures,
aswellasNSAbuttons,pens,anda
smallbanner.ThankyoutoTammy
Floresforshippingtheliterature,etc.
directlytothetheatresaysco-leader
JeromeMortman.

TwinCities,Minnesota
TheTwinCitiesChaptermeton
Thursday,February10thatBethlehem
BaptistChurchindowntownMinneapolis.
Therewere28peopleinattendance.
Thisisanalltimerecordattendance
forthechapter!Includedinthe28
were11peoplewhodonotstutter.
Therewere17peoplewhostutterat
themeetingincludingsomewhohad
notbeenseenforalongtimeaswell
asacoupleofnewcomers.Themeeting
providedanincredibleopportunity
toeducatethepublicaboutstuttering
andpeoplewhostutter.Linda
Hinderscheit,theChapterLeaderhad
beencontactedbytheMinneapolis
StarTribune.Theysentareporter,
aphotographer,andavideographer
tothemeeting.Anarticleaboutthe
chapterwasprintedinthenewspaper
andtheypostedtheaccompanying
videototheirwebsite.

aboothatyourstatelanguagecon-
vention,allIcansayis“Giveitatry.
Theresultswillbeunbelievable!”

IwanttothanktheNSAforgiving
metheopportunitytovolunteer
formyfavoriteorganizationinthe
world!�JasonFaust

AustinRobinson
AustinRobinson,
long-timeNSA
member,passed
awaysuddenlyon
Saturday,February
26,2011at22years
old.Heisremem-

beredasakind,smart,givingperson
andanaccomplishedbassoonistand
pianistwhoplannedtosharehis
loveofmusicwithmiddleschool
studentsafterfinishinghisstudies
inMusicEducationatTexasTech
University,wherehewasworking
towardsaMaster’sDegreewith
Honors.FuneralservicesforAustin
wereheldonSaturday,March5at2:00
PMattheTurrentineJacksonMorrow
FuneralhomeinMcKinney,TX.

Donationsarebeingacceptedto
theNationalStutteringAssociation’s
YouthPrograminAustin’sname.
Formoreinformationortomakea
donation,pleasecontactTammy
Floresat800-WeStutter(937-8888).

Auburn,Alabama
TheAuburnChaptermetonFebruary
8thwitheightpeopleinattendance–
threecollegestudentswhostutter,two
facultymembers,twograduatestu-
dentsandoneundergraduatestudent.
TheytalkedaboutTheKing’sSpeech.
andhoweveryonefeltaboutit.They
alsohadastudentmajoringinPublic
Relationscometothemeetingtolearn
moreaboutwhatthegroupdoes,and
shevideotapedEmbryBurrusreading
theopeningwords.Shewroteanarti-
cleandpostedthevideoonthe
“AuburnFamily”website.

BocaRaton,Florida
DaleWilliamsreportsthattheBoca
RatonChapterhadaninterestingmeet-
ing.Tenpeopleshowedupforthe
meeting.Alocaltelevisionstation
filmedpartofthemeeting.TheKing’s
Speechmoviewasthetopicofinterest
andtheyalsohadachancetotalkwith
thereporterabouttheexperiencesof
stutteringandwhatadvancesgroup
membershopewillcomeaboutasa
resultofthefilm.

Chicago,Illinois
TheChicagoMetroNorthChapteris
nowmeetingattheCentralSpeech
andLanguageClinicinLongGrove
insteadoftheLakeForestHospital.
Also,KristinChmela,aspeechand
languagepathologisthasbeenattend-
ingthemeetings,whichhashelpedour
attendancealot.ABC-7Newsrecently
interviewedpeopleinthegroupabout
themovie,TheKing’sSpeechaswell
astheNationalStutteringAssociation.
TheclipairedbeforetheAcademy
Awards.ArtStrussalsoreportsthat
thechapterhadtwosocialactivities
includedaholidaydinnerpartyand
across-countryskiouting.

Columbia,SouthCarolina
CharleyAdamswritesthatthe
ColumbiaChaptermetonThursday,
February10thwith48peoplein
attendance.Therewere36graduate
students,11personswhostutter,four
speechlanguagepathologists,and

CHAPTERNEWS FROMBONNIEWEISS ODDS&ENDSCONTINUED

ShowYourSupport
Youcanshowyour
supportfortheNational
StutteringAssociationby
becomingacorporate
sponsorandbuyingan
adinourconference
program(remember:this
donationistax-deductible).
ContactTammyat
tflores@westutter.org
formoreinformation.
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togetsomeinformationaboutThe
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overtbutconfidentstutteringSarah
isacovertstuttererwhotalksabout
thedeepshameandlonelinessshe
feels.InthesafetyofPhil’sofficeshe
startstoexperimentwiththeideas
ofpausing,tellingpeoplethatshe
stuttersandstutteringonpurpose.As
thefilmcomestoaclosesheexplains,
“NowIcansay‘Istutter’,andthat
eliminatesthetensionandanticipa-
tionofalistener’snegativereaction”.

InbothSarahandMichaelwesee
twopeoplewhoclearlyfeelthat
theycanchoosetouse,ornottouse,
thetoolsPhilhastaughtthem.Safe
inhisfriendship,theyknowthat
theywillnotbejudgedeitherway.
�KatherinePreston

TSHAConvention
OnMarch3–52011,TammyFlores
andLeeReevesmannedtheNSA
boothattheTSHAconventionin
Ft.Worth,TX.AndyBowers,Anthony
ValleandNinaReevesalsocameby
tohelpout.Therewereover4,000
SLPsfromalloverthestateofTexas
andmanysurroundingstatesattend-
ingtheconventioninthemonstrous
Ft.WorthConventionCenter.There
wereover200exhibitboothssetup,
too,coveringeveryphaseofSpeech
LanguagePathologyincludingschool
recruiting,languagedevelopmentprod-
ucts,servicesforthedeaf,andrehab
facilities.Attendeesgotarealappreci-
ationforthewiderangeofspeech
pathologyservicesavailableinTexas.

WegaveoutLOTSofNSAmaterials
includingpamphlets,buttons,and
variousbooks.Wetalkedtoan
endlessstreamofSLPsandstudents
whocamebyourboothforboth
informationonstutteringandour
bottomlessbowlofchocolates!We
lostcountofthenumberofpeoplewe
talkedto,probablynearlyathousand,
andcollectedseveralhundrednames
andemailaddresses.Peopleare
EXTREMELYinterestedinstuttering
andwemadesurethateveryone
thereknewabouttheNSAandthe
importantworkwearedoingfor
peoplewhostutter.Itwasexhausting,

butwemadeadifferenceforthe
NSAandstutteringawareness!

Congratulationsto
LandonandLizzy!
TheNationalStutteringAssociation
wouldliketocongratulateLandon
Murray,thechapterleaderforthe
NewOrleansregion,onhisengage-
menttohislongtimegirlfriend,
LizzyMayer.AccordingtoLizzy,they
havebeentogetherfouryearsand
celebratedtheiranniversarybystay-
ingattheLePavilionHotel,and
whileLizzywassnappingsomepictures,
Landonencouragedherto“takea
pictureofthis”andpromptlypulled
outaring.Wewishthembothmuch
happinessontheirupcomingnuptials!

NYHealthExpo
TheExpowentwell!Ionlyhadone
persontohelpmebutwemadethe
bestoutofit.Alotofpeopleasked
questionsaboutTheKing’sSpeech.
WemetafewPWSandgavethem
ourmeetinginformationandwe
alsomettwoSLPs.Inaddition,we
approachedthecameraguyfrom
YNNwhodidn’tevenknowwewere
thereandaskedhimifhecould
interviewme.Hedid.And,hetold
methatifTheKing’sSpeechwon
anyOscarsthatIwouldprobably
begettingacallfromtheBuffalo
Newsthefollowingday.And,Idid!
�AdrianMcAdory

KSHAConvention
Thisyear’sKSHAconventionproved
tobearemarkableexperienceforme!
Mylastconventionwasin2000and
atthattimeIremembertherewere
onlyafewattendeeswhohadheard
oftheNSA.

Thisyear?Onlyonegradstudent
fromaremotepartofthestatehad
NOTheardoftheNSA!Iwasamazed
athowmanySLPs,intheirwords,were
“veryfamiliar”withtheNSA.Our
effortsinoutreachhaveclearlypaid
off.MirandaSmith,TomScharstein
andIwillbetravelingthisspringas
wehavebeguntheprocessofplanning
4NSAYouthDaysindifferentparts
ofthestateattheurgingoftheSLPs
wemet.Ourboothlookedfantastic
thankstothematerialsandbannerswe
receivedfromTammyatthenational
office.ThanksalsotoPamWoebkenberg
andSarahNikirkfortheirpartin
staffingthebooth.

Manyspeechlanguagepathologists
cameuptoaskquestionsaboutthe
organizationandwantedtohear
personalstoriesofnotonlymyexperi-
enceswithspeechtherapybutany
suggestionsImayhaveastheytryto
improvethelivesoftheirclients.
Italkedabouthowwonderfulthe
NSAhasbeenandhowitprovided
theconfidenceIneededtobecomethe
personIamtoday.Myfriends,ifour
experienceinKYisanyindicationofthe
positiveresultsobtainedbyfacilitating

ContinuingEducationSeminarsandYouthDays
Syracuse,NewYork:April8thand9th
BaldwinPark,California:April16th

ChecktheNSAWebsiteforupdatedinformationregardingtheseevents
orsendane-mailtoinfo@WeStutter.org.
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continuedonpage6

willbesenttothe“PostSecret”
project.AssistantProfessorNathan
Maxfieldpresenteda“Stuttering101”
talktoparents,whowerethenled
throughsmall-groupdiscussionsby
NadaHannaandKalieMorris.Brad
Hayes,alongwiththeteengroup,
presentedastuttering“rap”atlunch,
backedbyguitarmusicfromNathan
Fairclough.USF’smascot,RockyThe
Bull,crashedthepartyaroundlunch,
too.AstheYouthDaytranspired,
VivianSisskincaptivated90Tampa-
areaSpeech-LanguagePathologists
withhercontinuingeducationtalk
aboutdiagnosisandtreatmentof
childhoodstuttering.Atday’send,
participantsenjoyedicecreamcake
donatedbyMattProvenzano.We
appreciatetheinvolvementofMike
BauerfromOrlando’sNSAchapter,
graduatestudentsfromUSF’sSpeech-
LanguagePathologyProgram,and
ourmanyvolunteersdrawnfromthe
ranksofUSFNSSLHA;andofcourse
ahugethankstoTammyFloresfor
coordinatingwithus!

OurTime’sBenefitGala
OurTimewillhonorDavidSeidler,
writerofTheKing’sSpeech,forhis
manyaccomplishmentsasapersonwho
stuttersatits9thAnnualBenefitGala,
“ICouldbeKing,”inNYC.Theevent’s
HonoraryChairisColinFirth.Itwill
takeplaceatTheSkirballCenterfor
thePerformingArtsandtheRosenthal
PavilionatNYUandwillcelebrate
Mr.SeidlerandTheKing’sSpeechfor
promotingawarenessaboutstuttering,
whichiscentraltoOurTime’smission.
HisfilmhasinspiredtheOurTime
youthbydemonstratingthatthere
isnolimitforpeoplewhostutter,as
longastheybelieveinthemselvesand
thevalueoftheirvoices.Thebenefit
willfeaturecelebritiesfromthefilm,
theater,television,andmusicindustries
includingaperformancebyCarly
SimonalongsideOurTime’syoungpar-
ticipantswhostutter,followedbyan
elegantdinneroverlookingNYCwith
celebrityguests.Formoreinformation
pleasevisitwww.ourtimestutter.org.

SpeechParty
Everhearofa“SpeechParty”?21
children/teenswhostutter,andtheir
families,wereguestsofhonorforthe
ThirdAnnualUSF/NSAYouthDay,held
attheUniversityofSouthFlorida’s
Tampacampus.Thedaywasco-hosted
byUSF’sNationalStudentSpeech
LanguageHearingAssociation(NSSLHA)
andNSA’sTampaChapter.Delroy
McPherson,KalieMorris,andBrad
Madsenwelcomedguestsandled
ice-breakeractivities.Inseparate
break-outsessions,JenniferRomero
andKatieFineranexploredemotions
andself-conceptwith3-to5-year-olds.
SamStitzelandEricaHeatherington
ranaworkshopfor6-to8-year-olds,
discussingfeelingsaboutstuttering,
learningstrategiesforcopingwith
bullying/teasing,andexploringpersonal
strengths.LorissaNolasksandKeriann
Browntackledthesesameissueswith
9-to12-year-olds.FrancineAisenberg
andElizabethMcgeehan,withhelp
fromTampaNSA’ers(JohnVento,
JenniferGlen,NathanFairclough,Brad
Hayes,TimGates,GaryPoole),worked
withteenstoexploretheirfeelingsand
attitudesaboutstuttering,aswellas
theirsimilaritiesanddifferenceswith
otherpeers.

Mostofthechild/teensessionsused
amulti-mediaapproach,includingbooks
writtenbyotherchildrenwhostutter,
videosaboutpeoplewhostutter,music
andrap,andlotsoffun,interactive
activitiesaimedatdiminishingthe
impactofstuttering.Forexample,a
highlightoftheteengroupinvolved
makingconfidentialpostcardsabout
theirexperienceswithstutteringwhich w
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Oscarawardwinner,
DavidSeidler!
Seidlerwonforbest
originalscreenplayfor
TheKing’sSpeech.
David’sacceptance
speechrangthrough-
outthestuttering
community!After
acceptingtheOscar,
hesaid:“Iacceptthis
onbehalfofallthe
stutterersintheworld.
Wehaveavoice.We
havebeenheard.”

NOLAInformationBooth
InOctober,LandonMurrayandthe
restoftheNewOrleansChapterheld
aninformationboothatalocalMall.
Theypassedouttonsofpamphletsand
evenadded10newnamestotheemail
list.Itwasagreatdayandaverygood
firststepinaddingmemberstothe
localChapter.

Review:
GoingwiththeFlow
Inhislatestfilm,GoingwiththeFlow,
PhilSchneiderhasdecidedtointroduce
hisownvoicetothecamera.Afterover
fortyyearsexperienceinthefield,Phil
doesnotbelievethatfluencyisthegoal
anddoesnotfeelthatthereisoneright
approach.Ratherthantellingusthathe
hasalltheanswers,hisfilmtracksthe
journeyoftwopeoplewhohemeetsin
histherapyroom.

Asthefilmstartsweareintroducedto
aten-year-oldMichaeland,asthecamera
focusesontheshapeofhismouthpush-
ingthroughblocksandrepetitions,we
meetaboyclearlydeterminedtomake
himselfheard.Hechoosestooscillatein
andoutoftherapyand,asPhilexplains,
“Herealizesthatitisachoice,andit
isimportantnottofeelthathehasto
workonitallthetime,thatheisas
entitledtorelaxandspeakasitcomes
tohimautomatically,asanyoneelseis
entitledtothat.”

Thenextcharacterwemeetisa
young,outgoingcollegestudent
namedSarah.IncontrasttoMichael’s
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enceswithspeechtherapybutany
suggestionsImayhaveastheytryto
improvethelivesoftheirclients.
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NSAhasbeenandhowitprovided
theconfidenceIneededtobecomethe
personIamtoday.Myfriends,ifour
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Passion,Perseverance,Purpose.Thesearethe
cornerstonesIambuildingmyprofessional
speakingbusinessupon.Andyes,Iama
personwhostutters.Funnyhowlifecan
betotallyunpredictableandguideyouon
ajourneyyouneverthoughtcouldbe
possible.Ineverdreamedinamillion
yearsthatIwouldwanttospeakprofes-
sionally,butIrealizedsomething,it’s
notaboutme.It’saboutinspiringothers
throughmystorythatIcansomehow
breaktheshacklesofstutteringand
encouragepeopletolivetheirlives.

I’vestutteredsincetheageofsix,asI
comefromafamilythatstutters.Waiting
forthat“magical”daytooccurwhenmy
stutteringwouldstopnevercameabout.
Ihavealwaysbeenashamedandembarrassed
bymystuttering.Iwouldalwaystryto
hidemystutterjusttofitin.Butoncemy
“secret”wasoutthatIwasapersonwith
adysfluency,onceagainIwasmortified.
Ijustwantedpeopletoseemeforthe
personIamandnotfocusonmystutter-
ing.Ignoringmydisorderandnottalking
aboutmystutteringhascostmeseveral
yearsofmylifethatIcannevergetback.
Ihavemissedseveralopportunitiesbecause
ofthefearofstuttering.Withinthelast
11years,Ineededtostoplivingindenial
andopenlydiscussmystutteringwith
others.Ifoundoutthatthisalleviates
theanxietyandfearofstuttering.IfI
stutter,sowhat?What’sthebigdeal?
Iamtheonlyonethatcares.It’sapart
ofmebutdoesn’tdefinewhoIam.
WhatIsayismoreimportantthanhow
Isayit.ItisimportantthatIamable
tolivewiththerealitythatIamaperson
whostuttersandgetonwithmylife.
Acceptanceispowerful.

Ibelievethatopenlydiscussingmy
stutteringhashelpedmeovercomeyears
oftormentandteasingIenduredasa
child,andinreturn,Imakeothersaware
ofmydysfluency.Moreover,ithelps
healalotofthewoundsandresolves
deep-rootedissuesthatstutteringcan
cause.MydysfluencyisatraitIhavebut
itwillnolongerconsumemeordeterme
fromdoinganythingIwanttodo.As
othersthatstutterdo,Icarryalotof
emotionalbaggageandshamefromyears
ofstuttering.Thedistressandpersonal

anguishfromthis
disorderhas,attimes,
mademedepressedand
loweredmyself-esteem.Throughaccepting
thefactthatIhaveadysfluency,things
havegotteneasierformeandIreally
don’tthinkaboutstuttering.Isaywhat
Ihavetosayregardlessofwhetherit’s
fluentornot.Inowopenlydiscussmy
stutteringwithfriends,co-workers,etc.
It’suptoustospreadthewordabout
stutteringandtohelpabolishthestereo-
types.IfindthatwhenItalkaboutmy
stutteringtoothers,theyinturnshare
somethingwithmethatispersonal.It’s
awin-winsituation.

I’vebeenamemberoftheNational
StutteringAssociationfor8yearswiththe
lastfiveyearsbeingthechapterleaderfor
“SpeakingFreely”,aspeechsupportgroup
forpeoplewhostutterinTimonium,MD.
Thisgrouphasmadesuchanimpacton
mylifeandhasliterallytransformedthe
waythatIseemyspeech.Ialwaysremem-
berwhereIcamefromandhowbright
myfuturereallyis.Andasfarasthe
cornerstonesofmybusiness…Passionis
fortheloveofwhatIdo.Perseveranceis
toovercomethosemountainsandobstacles
IknowIwillfacealongtheway.Purpose
issimple–thisiswhatIshouldbedoing
withmylife.Iencourageyouthisdaynot
toletstutteringstandinthewayofwhat
youwishtoaccomplishinlife.Stopletting
stutteringrobyouofyourlifeandreclaim
whatisrightfullyyours–yourfreedom.
Freedomtostutteropenlyandnotfeel
embarrassed.Freedomtosaywhatyou
desiretosayasthefocusisonthecontent
ofyourmessageandnotyouhowfluent
youare.Thesearedesiresweshareand
cannotletanythingoranyonehinderus
fromachievingthesepreciousfreedoms.
Remember,everytimeyouhaveavictory
overstuttering,yougainapieceofyour
lifeback.�

SeanBrownisaprofessionalspeakerin
Baltimore,MD.Youcanviewsomeof
hisspeechesonhisYouTubesiteat
www.youtube.com/user/SeanBrownSpeaks.
TolearnmoreaboutSeanasaspeaker,visit
hiswebsiteatwww.seanbrownspeaks.com.
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VivianhasorganizedapilotNSA
chapterforSLPsintheWashington,
D.C.area.JohnreportedthattheNSA
ResearchCommitteeisreviewingan
increasednumberofproposalstouse
NSAmembersassubjectsforacademic
researchonstuttering.TheBoardvoted
tostartafundforseedmoneyto
encouragefurtherresearch.

InAdultPrograms,Mitchisdeveloping
aseriesofregionaladultworkshops
thatwillbuildonthesuccessofthe
2009workshopinWashington,D.C.
TheBoardalsoheardaproposalfrom
AndyBowerstoincreasetheparticipa-
tionofyoungadultsintheNSA,and
appointedacommitteeheadedbyBoard
MemberStephanieNicolaitomakethis
happen.Stephaniealsoisworkingwith
therevampedTeenAdvisoryCouncil.

FamilyProgramsBoardMembers
StephanieCoppenandSherylHunter,
whojoinedtheBoardlastyear,are
workingwithNSAstaffmemberSarah
D’AgostinotostrengthenFamilyChapters.
Theprocessfororganizingyouthdays
hasbeenstreamlined,andwehavesix
programsscheduledfor2011.

Plansareontrackforaspectacular
conferenceinFt.Worth.Conference
plansincludeabiggerwelcomefor
first-timeattendees.Thesiteforthe
2012conferencewillbeannounced
inFt.Worth.

175activeNSAvolunteers,coordinated
byBoardMemberCathyOlish,are
distributingNSAposters,speakingto
schoolSLPs,respondingtoInternet
articlesonstuttering,uploadingvideo
clipstoYouTubeandtheNSAwebsite,
andwelcomingnewNSAmembers.
VolunteerMandyFinstadmaintainsthe
NSAFacebookpageandTwitterposts.

TreasurerBillSmithreportedthat
theNSAremainsfinanciallysound,but,
likemostothernonprofitorganizations,
hasseenadeclineinmemberdues,
contributionsandfundraising.Barry
Libenreportedthatfunddevelopment
effortsareontrack.

TheBoardthankeddirectorswhohave
rotatedofftheboard:MarybethAllen,
MarcRosenbaumandTraceyWallace.

Passion,Perseverance,Purpose
S.BROWN

BOARDOUTREACHCONTINUED

� �
TwoBirds
WithOneStone BYPAMELAMERTZ

Duringthesummerof2009,ina
momentofmadness,theassistant
principalofmyschoolandIsubmitted
aproposaltodoanin-servicetraining
atourannualSchoolOrientationDay.
Wethoughtitwouldbegoodexperience
forusandagoodtopicforeducators.
Wewantedtooffertrainingonbullying
preventionintheschools.

Wesubmittedourproposalandgotan
unexpectedresponse.Theylikeditsomuch
theywantedustoexpanditinto6hours
sothatteacherscouldgetCEUcredits.

Wewereflatteredbytherequestand
agreed,notknowingwhatthatreallymeant.
OurProfessionalDevelopmentoffice
decidedtomakethistrainingavailable
toanyeducatorinour23-districtservice
area.Administratorscouldsignupand
sendrepresentativesfromtheirschools
tolearnaboutbullypreventionresources
andprograms.Fromus!

Thismeantthatweweregoingtoneed
toprepareandorganizeasolidagenda
tokeepeducatorsengagedfor6hours.
Thatisalongtime.Wewereableto
negotiateandoffertheprogramintwo
3-hoursessions,whichisstillalongtime.
Weweregoingtohavetolooklike
expertswithanaudiencethatmightbe
alittleintimidating.Afterall(Ithought)
someofthefolkswouldbeveteran

teachers,socialworkers,andprincipals.
Iwasnomoreofanexpertthanthey
were.Wespentmanyhourspreparing
forthisworkshop.

HowWouldMyStutteringBehave?
Oneofmyworrieswashowmystutter-
ingwouldbehave.Fromexperience,I
knowthatlongerpresentationsinvite
mystutteringtocomeoutandplay
muchmorefrequently,especiallyasItire
towardtheend.Iworriedaboutdisclos-
ingandadvertisingtoanunfamiliar
group,becauseIdidn’twantthepresenta-
tiontobeaboutstuttering.

Isometimesworryaboutthatdilemma,
becauseeventhougheducatingothers
aboutstutteringisimportant,Idon’talways
wantittobethemainfocus.Inthiscase,
Idecidedthatdisclosingrightawaythat
Istutter,whatitsoundslike,andthatI
amOKwithit,wouldmakesense.Once
Ididthat,thenIwouldbeabletouseper-
sonalanecdotesofwhatitwaslikegrowing
upwithstutteringandrelateittomytopic
ofteasingandbullyingprevention.

Ididjustthatandfoundoutseveral
things.IadvertisedthatIstutter,andthat
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itwaseasierformetostutterfreelyrather
thantrytousetechniquesnottostutter.
ItoldtheaudiencethatIwouldperiodically
tell“mystory”asitrelatedtotheissues.
Thisworkedoutgreat.Severalpeopleasked
mewhatIwouldhavelikedteachersand
adultstodoandsaywhenIwasteasedas
akid.Thesewerecomfortablequestions
toaskandanswer,andtiedinperfectly.
Nooneseemedtocare.Iwascomfortable,
andsowerethelisteners.

PositiveFeedback
Afterthefirsttrainingwasover,several
peoplecameuptomeafterwardtoshare
theirfeedback.OnesaidshewasgladI
feltsocomfortabletobemyself.Shesaid
Iwasagoodrolemodelfordiversityin
theschools.Anotherpersonaskedifit
wouldbeOKifshegavemynameto
herschool’scounselor.Therewasaboy
inherclasswhostuttersseverelyandwas
beingbulliedbecauseofhisstuttering.
TheteacherwonderedifIcouldbea
resourceorwouldbewillingtocomeand
talktotheboyandhisclass.Ofcourse,
IsaidIwouldbegladto.Athirdperson
saidhewasgladtomeetme.Hesaid
thathehadstutteredasachildandstill
doesperiodically.Hesaidverysimply,
“Thankyou.”

Iwassogladtohavedonethisand
tohaveintertwinedmystorywiththe
importanttopicofteasingandbullying
prevention.Itwaseasyformetodoso
becausethepersonalanecdotescamefrom
theheart,andstoriesfromtheheartalways
comenaturally.�

PamelaMertzisfromAlbany,NewYork,
andisamemberoftheCollegeofSt.Rose
NSAchapter.Sheworksasahighschool
careercounselorandregularlyspeakspublicly
aspartofherjob.

Youaskedandwelistened–Donateanitemfortheliveorsilentauction
thisyear.Youheardusright…wearebringingbackthesilentauction.
IfyouwouldliketodonatetoeitheroftheauctionspleasesendTammy
adescriptionoftheitemyouaredonatingtotflores@WeStutter.org
ExamplesofitemsthatbeendonatedinthepastareiPods,software,
giftcertificates,jewelry,artwork,autographedsportsitems.Insteadof
havingaseparatebasketrafflethisyearwewillbeincorporatingthe
chapterbasketsintothesilentauction.

Thanksinadvanceforyourgiftandyoursupport.SeeyouinJuly!

DonateAuctionItems!
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Passion,Perseverance,Purpose.Thesearethe
cornerstonesIambuildingmyprofessional
speakingbusinessupon.Andyes,Iama
personwhostutters.Funnyhowlifecan
betotallyunpredictableandguideyouon
ajourneyyouneverthoughtcouldbe
possible.Ineverdreamedinamillion
yearsthatIwouldwanttospeakprofes-
sionally,butIrealizedsomething,it’s
notaboutme.It’saboutinspiringothers
throughmystorythatIcansomehow
breaktheshacklesofstutteringand
encouragepeopletolivetheirlives.

I’vestutteredsincetheageofsix,asI
comefromafamilythatstutters.Waiting
forthat“magical”daytooccurwhenmy
stutteringwouldstopnevercameabout.
Ihavealwaysbeenashamedandembarrassed
bymystuttering.Iwouldalwaystryto
hidemystutterjusttofitin.Butoncemy
“secret”wasoutthatIwasapersonwith
adysfluency,onceagainIwasmortified.
Ijustwantedpeopletoseemeforthe
personIamandnotfocusonmystutter-
ing.Ignoringmydisorderandnottalking
aboutmystutteringhascostmeseveral
yearsofmylifethatIcannevergetback.
Ihavemissedseveralopportunitiesbecause
ofthefearofstuttering.Withinthelast
11years,Ineededtostoplivingindenial
andopenlydiscussmystutteringwith
others.Ifoundoutthatthisalleviates
theanxietyandfearofstuttering.IfI
stutter,sowhat?What’sthebigdeal?
Iamtheonlyonethatcares.It’sapart
ofmebutdoesn’tdefinewhoIam.
WhatIsayismoreimportantthanhow
Isayit.ItisimportantthatIamable
tolivewiththerealitythatIamaperson
whostuttersandgetonwithmylife.
Acceptanceispowerful.

Ibelievethatopenlydiscussingmy
stutteringhashelpedmeovercomeyears
oftormentandteasingIenduredasa
child,andinreturn,Imakeothersaware
ofmydysfluency.Moreover,ithelps
healalotofthewoundsandresolves
deep-rootedissuesthatstutteringcan
cause.MydysfluencyisatraitIhavebut
itwillnolongerconsumemeordeterme
fromdoinganythingIwanttodo.As
othersthatstutterdo,Icarryalotof
emotionalbaggageandshamefromyears
ofstuttering.Thedistressandpersonal

anguishfromthis
disorderhas,attimes,
mademedepressedand
loweredmyself-esteem.Throughaccepting
thefactthatIhaveadysfluency,things
havegotteneasierformeandIreally
don’tthinkaboutstuttering.Isaywhat
Ihavetosayregardlessofwhetherit’s
fluentornot.Inowopenlydiscussmy
stutteringwithfriends,co-workers,etc.
It’suptoustospreadthewordabout
stutteringandtohelpabolishthestereo-
types.IfindthatwhenItalkaboutmy
stutteringtoothers,theyinturnshare
somethingwithmethatispersonal.It’s
awin-winsituation.

I’vebeenamemberoftheNational
StutteringAssociationfor8yearswiththe
lastfiveyearsbeingthechapterleaderfor
“SpeakingFreely”,aspeechsupportgroup
forpeoplewhostutterinTimonium,MD.
Thisgrouphasmadesuchanimpacton
mylifeandhasliterallytransformedthe
waythatIseemyspeech.Ialwaysremem-
berwhereIcamefromandhowbright
myfuturereallyis.Andasfarasthe
cornerstonesofmybusiness…Passionis
fortheloveofwhatIdo.Perseveranceis
toovercomethosemountainsandobstacles
IknowIwillfacealongtheway.Purpose
issimple–thisiswhatIshouldbedoing
withmylife.Iencourageyouthisdaynot
toletstutteringstandinthewayofwhat
youwishtoaccomplishinlife.Stopletting
stutteringrobyouofyourlifeandreclaim
whatisrightfullyyours–yourfreedom.
Freedomtostutteropenlyandnotfeel
embarrassed.Freedomtosaywhatyou
desiretosayasthefocusisonthecontent
ofyourmessageandnotyouhowfluent
youare.Thesearedesiresweshareand
cannotletanythingoranyonehinderus
fromachievingthesepreciousfreedoms.
Remember,everytimeyouhaveavictory
overstuttering,yougainapieceofyour
lifeback.�

SeanBrownisaprofessionalspeakerin
Baltimore,MD.Youcanviewsomeof
hisspeechesonhisYouTubesiteat
www.youtube.com/user/SeanBrownSpeaks.
TolearnmoreaboutSeanasaspeaker,visit
hiswebsiteatwww.seanbrownspeaks.com.

CHANGINGTHELIVESOFPEOPLEWHOSTUTTER3

VivianhasorganizedapilotNSA
chapterforSLPsintheWashington,
D.C.area.JohnreportedthattheNSA
ResearchCommitteeisreviewingan
increasednumberofproposalstouse
NSAmembersassubjectsforacademic
researchonstuttering.TheBoardvoted
tostartafundforseedmoneyto
encouragefurtherresearch.

InAdultPrograms,Mitchisdeveloping
aseriesofregionaladultworkshops
thatwillbuildonthesuccessofthe
2009workshopinWashington,D.C.
TheBoardalsoheardaproposalfrom
AndyBowerstoincreasetheparticipa-
tionofyoungadultsintheNSA,and
appointedacommitteeheadedbyBoard
MemberStephanieNicolaitomakethis
happen.Stephaniealsoisworkingwith
therevampedTeenAdvisoryCouncil.

FamilyProgramsBoardMembers
StephanieCoppenandSherylHunter,
whojoinedtheBoardlastyear,are
workingwithNSAstaffmemberSarah
D’AgostinotostrengthenFamilyChapters.
Theprocessfororganizingyouthdays
hasbeenstreamlined,andwehavesix
programsscheduledfor2011.

Plansareontrackforaspectacular
conferenceinFt.Worth.Conference
plansincludeabiggerwelcomefor
first-timeattendees.Thesiteforthe
2012conferencewillbeannounced
inFt.Worth.

175activeNSAvolunteers,coordinated
byBoardMemberCathyOlish,are
distributingNSAposters,speakingto
schoolSLPs,respondingtoInternet
articlesonstuttering,uploadingvideo
clipstoYouTubeandtheNSAwebsite,
andwelcomingnewNSAmembers.
VolunteerMandyFinstadmaintainsthe
NSAFacebookpageandTwitterposts.

TreasurerBillSmithreportedthat
theNSAremainsfinanciallysound,but,
likemostothernonprofitorganizations,
hasseenadeclineinmemberdues,
contributionsandfundraising.Barry
Libenreportedthatfunddevelopment
effortsareontrack.

TheBoardthankeddirectorswhohave
rotatedofftheboard:MarybethAllen,
MarcRosenbaumandTraceyWallace.

Passion,Perseverance,Purpose
S.BROWN

BOARDOUTREACHCONTINUED
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TwoBirds
WithOneStone BYPAMELAMERTZ

Duringthesummerof2009,ina
momentofmadness,theassistant
principalofmyschoolandIsubmitted
aproposaltodoanin-servicetraining
atourannualSchoolOrientationDay.
Wethoughtitwouldbegoodexperience
forusandagoodtopicforeducators.
Wewantedtooffertrainingonbullying
preventionintheschools.

Wesubmittedourproposalandgotan
unexpectedresponse.Theylikeditsomuch
theywantedustoexpanditinto6hours
sothatteacherscouldgetCEUcredits.

Wewereflatteredbytherequestand
agreed,notknowingwhatthatreallymeant.
OurProfessionalDevelopmentoffice
decidedtomakethistrainingavailable
toanyeducatorinour23-districtservice
area.Administratorscouldsignupand
sendrepresentativesfromtheirschools
tolearnaboutbullypreventionresources
andprograms.Fromus!

Thismeantthatweweregoingtoneed
toprepareandorganizeasolidagenda
tokeepeducatorsengagedfor6hours.
Thatisalongtime.Wewereableto
negotiateandoffertheprogramintwo
3-hoursessions,whichisstillalongtime.
Weweregoingtohavetolooklike
expertswithanaudiencethatmightbe
alittleintimidating.Afterall(Ithought)
someofthefolkswouldbeveteran

teachers,socialworkers,andprincipals.
Iwasnomoreofanexpertthanthey
were.Wespentmanyhourspreparing
forthisworkshop.

HowWouldMyStutteringBehave?
Oneofmyworrieswashowmystutter-
ingwouldbehave.Fromexperience,I
knowthatlongerpresentationsinvite
mystutteringtocomeoutandplay
muchmorefrequently,especiallyasItire
towardtheend.Iworriedaboutdisclos-
ingandadvertisingtoanunfamiliar
group,becauseIdidn’twantthepresenta-
tiontobeaboutstuttering.

Isometimesworryaboutthatdilemma,
becauseeventhougheducatingothers
aboutstutteringisimportant,Idon’talways
wantittobethemainfocus.Inthiscase,
Idecidedthatdisclosingrightawaythat
Istutter,whatitsoundslike,andthatI
amOKwithit,wouldmakesense.Once
Ididthat,thenIwouldbeabletouseper-
sonalanecdotesofwhatitwaslikegrowing
upwithstutteringandrelateittomytopic
ofteasingandbullyingprevention.

Ididjustthatandfoundoutseveral
things.IadvertisedthatIstutter,andthat
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itwaseasierformetostutterfreelyrather
thantrytousetechniquesnottostutter.
ItoldtheaudiencethatIwouldperiodically
tell“mystory”asitrelatedtotheissues.
Thisworkedoutgreat.Severalpeopleasked
mewhatIwouldhavelikedteachersand
adultstodoandsaywhenIwasteasedas
akid.Thesewerecomfortablequestions
toaskandanswer,andtiedinperfectly.
Nooneseemedtocare.Iwascomfortable,
andsowerethelisteners.

PositiveFeedback
Afterthefirsttrainingwasover,several
peoplecameuptomeafterwardtoshare
theirfeedback.OnesaidshewasgladI
feltsocomfortabletobemyself.Shesaid
Iwasagoodrolemodelfordiversityin
theschools.Anotherpersonaskedifit
wouldbeOKifshegavemynameto
herschool’scounselor.Therewasaboy
inherclasswhostuttersseverelyandwas
beingbulliedbecauseofhisstuttering.
TheteacherwonderedifIcouldbea
resourceorwouldbewillingtocomeand
talktotheboyandhisclass.Ofcourse,
IsaidIwouldbegladto.Athirdperson
saidhewasgladtomeetme.Hesaid
thathehadstutteredasachildandstill
doesperiodically.Hesaidverysimply,
“Thankyou.”

Iwassogladtohavedonethisand
tohaveintertwinedmystorywiththe
importanttopicofteasingandbullying
prevention.Itwaseasyformetodoso
becausethepersonalanecdotescamefrom
theheart,andstoriesfromtheheartalways
comenaturally.�

PamelaMertzisfromAlbany,NewYork,
andisamemberoftheCollegeofSt.Rose
NSAchapter.Sheworksasahighschool
careercounselorandregularlyspeakspublicly
aspartofherjob.

Youaskedandwelistened–Donateanitemfortheliveorsilentauction
thisyear.Youheardusright…wearebringingbackthesilentauction.
IfyouwouldliketodonatetoeitheroftheauctionspleasesendTammy
adescriptionoftheitemyouaredonatingtotflores@WeStutter.org
ExamplesofitemsthatbeendonatedinthepastareiPods,software,
giftcertificates,jewelry,artwork,autographedsportsitems.Insteadof
havingaseparatebasketrafflethisyearwewillbeincorporatingthe
chapterbasketsintothesilentauction.

Thanksinadvanceforyourgiftandyoursupport.SeeyouinJuly!

DonateAuctionItems!
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NSABoard
ExpandsOutreach
TheNSAisincreasingitsoutreachto
speech-languagepathologists,revitaliz-
ingfamilychaptersandexpandingadult
workshops.Alsointheworksisanew
initiativetoeducatephysiciansabout
stutteringandanexpandedprogramfor
ouryoungadultmembers.Theseand
otherissueswereontheagendaatthe
NSA’sBoardofDirectorsmeetingon
February11thand12thinFt.Worth,TX.

TheBoardwelcomedthreenew
directors:MitchTrichonandKenny
Koroll,whonowheadupourAdult
Programs,andDr.GeraldMaguire,who
joinsourProfessionalRelationsteam.

Dr.Maguire,apsychiatristandfre-
quentpresenteratNSAconferences,is
organizinganewNSAprogramtooffer
continuingeducationonstutteringto
physicians.ProfessionalRelationsBoard
MembersVivianSisskinandJohn
TetnowskiarelaunchingtheNSA’sfirst
AppliedResearchSymposiuminconnec-
tionwiththeannualconferencein
Ft.Worth.Thetwo-daysymposium
willofferintermediateandadvanced
continuingeducationforSLPs.

It’stimetogiddy-upandheadsouthto
theLoneStarStateforthebiggestparty
ofourlives!That’sright,we’regoingbig,
REALLYBIG!FortWorth,Texaswillbe
thehomeofthe28thAnnualNSA

ConferencefromJuly6–10,2011.
Theconferencewillhavemoving,infor-

mational,anddynamicworkshops,along
withpresentationsfromNSAAll-Stars.
Duringtheopeningceremony,wecome
togethertoreflectontheweek.Wewillhear
frompeoplewhoweretrulyaffectedbythe
conference.Thekidswillrecountsomeof
theirfavoritemomentsandyoumighthear
frompeopleexperiencingthisconferencefor
thefirsttime.Thefuncontinuesduringthe
closingbanquet,whereeveryoneisdressedto
impress!Bringyourdancingboots!

DowntownFortWorthiscomposedof
stunningartdecobuildings,whilethewhole
cityembracesitsproudhistoryoftheWest.The
RenaissanceWorthingtonistheonlyfour-star
hotelinFortWorth.Yourhotelroomwillbe
cosmopolitan,yetmaintaintheSouthwestern
charmofTexas.Alloftheamenitiesyoucould
wantataconferencewillbeavailable,suchas
plentifulconferencespace,fitnesscenter,indoor
pool,andhigh-speedinternetaccess,allserved
withsouthernhospitality.

NSAannouncesanall
newFirstTimersprogram!
Thefirstconferencecanbescaryforsome-
onewhohasneverbeen,butwithoutfail,
theyalwaysendupbeingunforgettable!

Ifthisisyourfirstconference,wehave
justafewthingsinstoreforyoutomake
surethatyourexperiencewillalsobe
unforgettableandthatyouwanttocome
backformore.Weofferdailyworkshops
thatallowFirstTimerstomeet20–30
newpeopleeachdayinarelaxedand
funenvironment.AftertheOpening
CeremonyonThursdayevening,we
haveadesignatedareainthebarforFirst
Timerstominglewithconferenceregulars
aswellasplacesinthelobbyforthose
whopreferaquieterplacetotalk.There
isaFirstTimersLunchonsiteonFriday
(allexpensespaidforbyeachattendee–
notpartoftheconferencefees)which
givesFirstTimersanopportunityto
continuesocializingwiththeirfriends
andmakeafewmorenewones.

WeGUARANTEEthatwhenyouattend
yourfirstconference,youwillnotonly
haveagreattime,butalsolearnnewthings
aboutyourselfandaboutstuttering,and
makelifelongfriends!So,whatareyou
waitingfor?Register,reserveyourroom,
buythatairlineticketandcomeexperience
thefourdaysthatcouldchangeyourlife!

TwentySomethings/YoungAdults
Thetransitionfromteentoadultcanbring
allsortsofnewchallenges.Lastyear,we
broughtaspecialfocustotheneedsof
TwentySomethings.Adedicatedcommit-
teeofpeopleputspecialthoughtinto
makingpeopleintheir20sfeelwelcome,

Dr.MitchTrichonKennyKorollGeraldMaguire
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ConferencePlanning101
FortWorth,TexasJuly6–10,2011
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Besuretocheckout‘National
StutteringAssociation’onFacebook
and‘WeStutterNSA’onTwittertoday!
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